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J To tho Editor of Tho Observer:
j In your Mondays issue, it was aiOc-e- d.
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To the Following'

: Lines of

to 1
Tlrpa lnrrt Tlrocef PiiiviTViirifife ' Hi lire Volvufe;'' flrtTvlii
' roy,' Mexican and Japanese Hand Drawn.. Linen,

Draperies, Kimona Outing and Crep6n, Table Linens
Ribbons, Ladies. Neckwear,1 and in addition to these;
all lines of staple and fancy 1 merchandise usually.
shown in a first-cla-ss dy g6ods estabUshment Every.
article that we.sell is guaranteed to 'be as - repre- -
seutea oy our salespeople.
. UOLCU U1UJU1UUV. v

Our entire line of Fancy and Staple Fall' $ilks is
- ready, for inspection.;

...

We gladly invite our customers
.f.. i i j ito compare quality, style ana price witn any nrst- -

class silk house in America. '

Fancy Waist . and Dress Patterns' exclusive. ,

35-in- ch "good, heavy Rustling Taffeta guaranteed.
Black and all colors. Price the yard . . $1.25.

Ladies9 Neckwear
We call your special attention to the new novelties in

, Ladies Neckwear., Prices from" .... 25c. to $1.00.
.!;.'' '! VV: ' '" !'.'-- ' ,' .1, '. 'v.ii J:
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thinks it "very ;.roballe that no one
will coii'-Ot'-t the. nomination with Mr.

Bryan in the evert he want it." "In
the event, ho wants it'.' If he doesn't
want it why is he delivering campaign
speeches at all school houses to which
he is invited? Further our Petersburg
contemporary says: ;..

"Jrt adUltion to the reasonable doubt
of Democratic succeps next' yen r, it I

a-- well accented fact that Mr Bryan Is
yet strong enough with the party to de-

feat the nomination and even the elec-
tion of any man iot acceptable to him.
The attttudu of himself and a rreivt
many of his - friends towards Judge
Parker In 1904 mayjwel! admonish aspir-
ants not In full acflbrd with Mr. Bryan"
view against the fato la store for them.
Tht Mr. Bryan or any man fully iiioh-tifl-

with Ms doctrines can be elected
President of the L'nHed States Js a claim
which stagger credulity, unless It
should be a Southern man, elected pure
ly on a sentiment - of jusUce and gootj
will to th ;,section,"; y -- r ':

This states the case with exactness.
There is not a Northern or ,Western
Democrat of presiJential size who has
not the brand of faction oh him. If
a man of the Bryan or Hearst type
is to be nominated as an overture to
disajrter, then Bryan or Hearst should
be tha nominee, they being t most
thoroughly fepresentative .' of that
school of finance and economics. If
a man of the opposite creed, a re'
Democrat, BhouW be nominated ' he
will be slaughtered by the Bryan ele-

ment, as it slaughtered Judge Parker.
Few Southern Democratic leaders are
offensively .allied wth factionalism in
the party. Nothing could be charged
against a Southern candidate that
would arouse factional feeling against
him, and nothing otherwise except
that nearly forty-fiv- e years ago the
South was in rebellion though he may
then have been an infant in ariris
Senator Culberson, of Texas, was Jess
than six years old when the civil war
began and in view of the South'
purblind support of him for twelve
years Bryan would hardly have the
face to .use the sectional issue against
him and nobody else would want to.

KLDER HEMPHILL OX TIIK TURF,
Kditor Waring writes as follows in

one of last week' Issues of his enter
taining paper, The Charleston Evert
ing Post:

"In its last Sunday's issue The New
Vrlr. 1 1 lr! u ,,,... ..II, i,M ,....i..ij,V ' .11 IHf.. out )IIMm.U c i i U I Ui.J

efforts at newspaper making. There has
Villi,.? HUI JJIVOBVa VI H.I1 JMIIUI- -

ican newspaper a finer product of jour-
nalistic entorprlse and, industry. It had
every competitor skinned to death, and
it hud no rivals.

"The first pa go of The Herald's chief
ne-- s section had a line picture of Sec- -
reuiry nui, inuRiruiing a lonif ana

interview with that statesman,
slated for the nrejcldenev. on th. uiut)
of the I'nion. Tliat was probably im
portant; the tlrnt part of it seemed so,
......unrl a naA miiti. ........ .i....l in, ,..

n in. yi..riitu niai w
rend it, ani miKlit. have gone throuuh to
tho end of it, had it not been that after
one column it ran over to the aecondpe of the paper ami took all eyes there

"vo'Mii m;ij'ir iieinpniii s nonujnn;l
Ambition Htirs Vp South Carolina Poll- -
ticlnns." All that, in thirl v-- nolnt
tyrx-- . act-OS'-

s three columns, two of
which are gWen larxely to tlie accoinmo-diUlo- n

of h beautiful picture, the arch-typ- o

nnr) Ideal countenance of a stav-irii- n,

it Is umnd. Hut that Is not all.
There Is more on 11. editorial page, and
tliat Is fMinethhiK to the jwint. Jl Is to
some such utterance as this that we re
t lying to brtnR the newspiipers of South
Carolina.- Says The Herald: 'South

arolina Imocrat would strengthen
their organization and ttm rankan I hie ot the v-- i i tv ihroiighou' ilie
t uirtry hy sendlne ;i man of Major
lleirpliill's high character and abilitiesto the BH a counterpolHe to thoImpetuous and llerv senior Kenator '

"In the news story the chairman of' Tcniphill camiKdlun commit'ee ITheObserver here interrupts tho innrativeto.sy that Waring is the chalinianl isquoted IR snyina, In respoines to an
hh o whether his man would ba

in Hie race, that 'of course Ucn:p!illl Is i

11 Carnlid.'lte. Von maw l..t. i. ,
and t think if anyone should be able towak 1Ui authority T should-th- at bewill re In the m.-e.- ' That ought to set-
tle it. Certainly u man's campaign man-age- rought to know whether hiH princi-pal In a candidate for office. The newB-liape- is

fn Houth CaryllnH. which luive).en wsitlnc U- some definite doelara-io- n(if his cannldacv to come out forIfeninhlll ni would not tako The Even-In- g

1'osts word for it, are referred' torhe New or Herald's Hunday teuturoThat ought to catch them."
Kverybody ought to know now that'!

the Scceder elder's catidldiuy for
the Senate is tt very nolcmn thing
not a subject for incredulity nor a'
thing to iCHt about I

THi: MTKRATURi; OF Till: SOUTH.
Miss Mildred Lewis Rutherford, of

the chair of literature, Lucy Cobb
Institute, Athens, Ga.. has lust had
Issued from tho press a book of treat
value: "The South in Jlimory and
Literature: A Hand-Boo- k of Southern
Authors from the Settlement at
Jamestown, 1607, to Living Writers."
The purpose of fh book, as stated In
the preface, Jh to Inform any who may
wlHh to know what t lie South hs ac-
complished In (he realm of letters
mid to give to others the benefit of
any records that the author has found
available In the hope that the Invest
gation thus begun 111 bo prosecuted.
The volume of 86 pages Is divided
into two parts: History and Litera-
ture Before the Severities, and The
Literature from the Seventies to the
Present Day. m the book is record-
ed the names of practically all South- -'

criiern who frorn the earliost tinre to
the prtssent 'have contributed anything
to the literature of the country, to-
gether with the titles ot the moat
notable work of each. As a matter
of course a great, many North Caroli-
na numt-- appear and It Is gratifying'
ioaee m, part JI of the introduction,
among other historical reforunces. the
statement that "The first idea of re- -
swing British opjjresalon carrie from
the South when North Carolina drew
up her Declaration of Independence
of Mecklenburg In 1775." ; Tho book
is Itself a contribution of much valuto Southern llreraturn and In H.
duetion Miss Rutherford has laid her

unaer Obligation,

Gen. It. F, Hoke has converted the
Lincoln Lithlat Swlno-- nronertv Into
a Joint to:k rlub arrangement, the
noiei ana other real estate going Into
me deal, each club member being

to w much land on which he
may If he' win rer U,A. inMllftMIVl VIZI
tage. ; Many Nortf Carolina gentle- -
men have; Joined the club nd TOe
Lincoln County Nw makns the

statement (W "the wealth
now repiesftnted by, the enrollment Of
member to tha' Lincoln Llthla Club

easily yr one hundred iwlllon dol- -

Kt, by --a large majority.

Wound.- I ' ;.i WiiikcJ To lici'J-)Har- t!

is. An 1 l',( poitcii Hit' Troul.lo,
Pylns ?itiiute Lalcr.
South Bethlehem, Pa.. Aug 26.

George Sehuman, a member of the lo-o- al

polke force, was hot and killed
by a negro who says he Is William
Janes, of South Carolina, on the tracks
of the Philadelphia & Reading Rail-

road ht Two shots ..entered
Schuman's right breast and the third
penetrated ' the right shoulder. - Des-

pite his wounds Sehuman walked to
police headquarters and reported that
he had been shot by a negro. He
died ten minutes later.

Sehuman fired two shots at his as-

sailant. Two hours later a wounded
negro answering the description given
by Sehuman, wa found In a lumber
yard. He was hurried to the Easton
Jail to prevent a' lynching. -

A 'mob of South Bethejhem citi-
zens ,1s reported to have started for
Allontown with the Intention of storm-
ing the Jail at that place believing the
negro was-"there- ;',;.'. ; .' -

ARBITRATIOX OUT OF QUESTION J

Statement By President Small That
Half of Western Union Men In

, New York Failed to Hcturn Fri-
day Denied By Company.
New York Aug..' 26. Arbitration

of the telegraphers' strike as it stands
at present is out of, the question, ac
cording to President S. J. Small, of
the Commercial Telegraphers' Union,
who fisiin this city to-da- y. Mr.
Small says the striker are prepared
to, remain out for two months and
that the union will support them for
that time. Mr. Small said that half
the Western Union's force in this
city failed to report on last Friday,
when he aald the double pay system
was abolished, f This statement was
denied by General Superintendent
Brooks, of the Western Union, who
salid: v -- - .... r.

"The Western Union Company has
not aholtshed the double pay. Every
man who was paid off on Friday re-
ported for work to-df- ty and the
company has all the men ' it wants."

Terrier Kills a Big Snake,
Gibraltar Correspondence Phlla

delphla Record. ;
To come out victor aftera ter-rifl- lc

battle with a blacksnake more
than five feet long wa the triumph
of a little Scotch terrieg dog only
10 Inches tall, 15 inches long and
weighing eight pounds, belonging to
John Hernia, of this village. With
the dog's record of having killed
thirty of this species of reptile up
to date, Mr, Helms knew what was
up when ho heard 1?up barking
furiously ' at something - in ' an oat
field. He hurried to the spot to find
that tho battlo was on between the
dog and oneof his old enemies.

The serpent had colled (itself
around the dnjr's body, Avlth the evi-
dent purpose of crushing it to death,
but the game terrier was up to such
tricks, for by clutching the snake
directly back of Its head he freed
himself.

Then Pup took a tighter grip on
his antagonist, although it tried hard
to strike back, and locking his Jaws
tightly broke the snake's neck. A
few convulsive quivers and it was
dead.

Pup's body Is covered with marks
made by the fangs of snakes in .nia
many battles with them, but, "ne has
never experienced any other 111 ef-
fects from the wounds.

Too Many Quail In Colorado.
Rico News.

Their fields so overrun with quail
that their grain crops are b.?lng ruin-
ed, the farmers of Montrose County
have appealed to the State Game Com-
missioner Farr to declare an open
seatson on the birds,

A few years ago a shooting club Im-

ported a largo number of California
quail into Montrosio county, and these
bird)) have increased so rapidly that
they are now said to be a mcnacfe to
the ranchmen. ' Thousands of quail
settle on a promising field of grain at
one time, and In a few hours it Is
completely stripped and valuless.

Dcaih Sentence Fr Assault Com-
muted to Llfo hi Prison;

Richmond, Va., Adg. 26. Gov-
ernor Swanson has commuted to life
Imprisonment the death sentence im-
posed on, Joseph Thomas, alias John
Wright, h nrgro, convicted In Alex-
andria county of criminal assault on
a white girl and whose execution was
fixed for tho :10th of this month. In
tanking this action the Governor re-
viewed the case and gave reasons
for his course.

Three Dend and Fourth Dying:
Result of Kxploslon.

Hager.stown, Md., Aug. 28. Three
men are dead and a fourth la dying
as the result of a saw mill boiler

to-d- at a lumber camp In
a tract of timber on the Hayette
farm, about eight miles north of
Hagerstown. The body of the fore-
man of the saw mill was hurled 400
feet.

Warships Soil For Drill Grounds,
Norfolk, Va.. Aug. 26. Rear Ad-

miral Evans' fleet of 16 warships
which aRsembled in Hampton Road,
sailed y for the Southern drill
grounds, where they will spend a
week. The only ships remaining in
Hampton Roads are the station ships
Brooklyn, Texas and old monitor
Cannoncus.

Consular Service Appointments. ...
Washington, Aug 29.-Th- e state

Department to-d- announced a
number of appointments in the con-
sular service, including: William H.
Robertson, Virginia, consul at Goth-
enburg, and Nathaniel B. Stewart,
Georgia, consul at Castellamare,
Italy. -
Kngland Overhauling Forces in the

For East.
Imdon, Aug. 28. --England la pre-

paring a complete overhauling of her
forces In the Far East.' While there is
no announcement to the effect the step
Is generally regarded an the outcome
of the United State preparations to
mke a great naval increase in the Pa
clflc. .. .. ''

Secretary Iloot'if Brother Dead.
TTtlca, N. Y-- i Aug. 86. Professor

Own- - Root, of Hamilton College,
brother of Secretary of - state- - Root,
died .to-nig- ht y, A,v.

I will mail you free, to prove meritsamples of my Dr. Shoop' Restorative,
and my Book on' either Dyspepsia, The
1 lenrt or The Kidneys. Troubles of the
Ptennach, HeArt or Kidneys, are merely
tymptoms of a deeper ailment, Don't
make tha commen error . of treating
fympfoms only. Symptom treatment is
treating tho mult of your ailment andnot the cause. Wwtk Stomach nerves-t- he,

inside nerveMmean Stomach weak-tieit- s,
alway And tb Heart, and Kid-

ney e well,',, have their controlling or
lnlde nerve. Weaken thrfae nerves, andyou Inevitably havo weak vital organ,
Here 1 wlire Dr, Shoop's Restorative
lis made it fame No other remedy
wen claim to titat the 'Inatde lieve,'
Aim) for bloating, biliousness, bad breath
or complexion, use Dir. Shoop's Restore,
live. Write me ti-ii- y for triple and
free Book. ' Dr. Hhoop, Raotne, "Wis, The
Hester vo- - is sold jr Jrwll Dwasr lie.
tall tfior.
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Daily.
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.
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Six month ' "!
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PURUSHERS AXXOUXCEMEXT.

No. 34 fouth Tryor. street. Tele-
phone number; Business office, Bell
'phone 7S; city editor office, Bell
"phuiMe 1M; news editor's office. Bell
'jjoone ZX.

Adverthtlng rate are furnished on
' application. Advrtl6ri may feel sure
. hat through the column of till
. jitter ihsy may reach all Charlotte
'and a portion of the bent people In
' tins fcute and upper South Carolina.

Thl paper gives correspondents a
wldo latitude a it think public policy

. ptrinit but It 1 In no case reftpon- -
Mble for their views. , It is much.

'
, preferred that - correspondents sign

their nama to their articles, espa- - ,

dally ii casts where : they attack
arson or institutions, though thl
i not demanded. The editor reserve

' the right to give the jinnies of cor--'
respondents when they are demand-- :
ed for Ui purpose of pcixonal futlg- -
faction. To receive consideration a.

f communication must bu accompanied
by the true naive) of the correspon- -'

denr.

TUESDAY, UGCST 27, 1907.

JUDGE PARKER'S ADDRESS II K
ENDORSES JUDGE P1UTC1IAIU).

The addrewa of Alton B.
Parker before the American Bar As-

sociation at Portland, Me., was
quite worthy of the distinguished
speaker and may be rend with protit
by Jaytnen as well as lawyers. He
Inveighs with force and reason
against asty legislation, resulting In

crude and sometimes unconstitutional
laws, and tells the lawyers that one of

the: ideals of their association Is to
elevate the standard of statute-makin- g.

Referring- - to the excesses of
predatory wealth and the aroused
wrath of the people as these excesses
became more and more manifest,
Judge Parker adverts to the fact that
in this "condition of the public mind
the demagogue found his opportuni-
ty, and makes a strong and timely
plea for the exercise of Justice in
dealing with the corporate Interests
of the country. The protest against
the abridgement of the power of the
States and the centralization of power
tit 'Washington is such a one as was
to havo been expected f rom so

and sturdy a Democrat.
Though not mentioning it In direct
terms, he is evidently shocked by the
proposition, of the Boveridge bill
(Which, hy Mie way. i endoraed by

Mr. Bryan) to forbid under a forced
.Interpretation of the commerce and
jmwt roaa provision of the con.xlltu-transportatio- n,

tlon, to inter-Stat- e
t

manufactures into which child labor
enters, ,

A passage In this address which
must have great interest in this State Is

reproduced here. After reciting that
"the attempt on the. part of the FcrT-era- L

government to despoil the State
of the powers and functions belonging
to them" have aroused "the indigna-
tion of the governing force of many
of.the States" and that "the tide or
speech and writing, if not of puhlie
sentiment, has been so strong that
only 1iere and there rould be found a
person who would attempt to stand
against Jt" and "when he was found
his motives were discredited." .linlxe
Parker further along but in the same
connection continues: j

"f h.ive In mind mi action In which
was nuide for Injunction, but,

before granting II, counsel representing
the pittite, an well hh (hone reiiresenting
the plnlmiff. wer-- fully. The JikIko
wrote his opinion (lnn then (minted nn
Injunction Uton cnnrlitloriH thiit would
safeKusrd to the l.im penny every person
interested. The rixlit to Brunt hii in-
junction under such circumstance can-
not denied, but the propriety ofgranting, on an m part- - implication
an Injunction which reruses effect toa statute can and should b nuestlotied."

Wc cannot be mistaken in suppos-
ing that this reference s to the In-

junction granted by Judge Prltehard
againat the enforcement of the new
North Carolina passenger rate, for
the proceeding in that case In here
perfectly described. If we are correct
Jn the supposition, then this utterance
Is an umiualiflfd endorsement by
Judge Parker of Ju.ifre Prltchard and
must carry great pleasure to the lit-
ter.

The Greensboro Record observes
that "The talk of Mr. Bryan's Mends,
that the suggestion by Democrats of a
Southern man for President come
from Wall Street Influence Is hardly
bO'no out by political condition!,. ti,p

have always had the
.upport of the Wall street element

since that party was able to elect a
President." And again: "There i no
prominent Democrat named u a

:propect1ve candllat. fr President.
ritner from the South or from the
North, that Wall street could dom-
inate. Wall Street' may not just like
President RowAvelt, but it would
take him or Secretary Taft with avid-
ity rather than any Democrat that

"ha been serioutsly mentioned." And
.nobody, Knows UUj better than those
'who raise the alarm referred to.
They have been .infected with thenrvan tr!.t, a h . , L. a - ......r, uu ui cry or wallStreet" when a Southern man is sU?-geote- d

for President k to make on--
m. , w , Wyan odious. To its

fcsni be It nald, It Is in the mam tho
Southern press that employs thta dis-
reputable weapon agaljwt a man of
th South. ' , ' - - - ,

. H is to be wondered if the defee-tlv- e

rail which , ditched a pawnger
train of the Southern Railway near
Charlottesville, Va,, yslcrday morn-Inz- ,-

imperilling' the liven 'of ."many
pcjpl. wan not one xt the, low grade
rail ahich Jt ha been charged the

- steel tnift ha been "furnishing the
railroads t the price of the best

' i crJc-- to"Jiilre"lfi'profilA

Wall Street Journal,
There are over 23,000 newspapers

in the United .States, and yet there Is
no other branch of business in regard
to which such dene ignorance pre-

vails as to cost and profit of produc-
tions '

"... ; f : ,

This ls a matter which is fast be
coming of pubUo . concern, for the
character of the American press and
its future influence as the protector of
American liberty depend upon Jt

Some- - extremely Important facts
bearing upon; the cost of publishing
newspaper in the city of Jew iorit
have recently been given in a brief
submitted by John" Norrls on behalf
of the publisher. Mr. Norrls is an
acknowledged expert upon the sub-

ject of which be write, having long
been connected with the business "de-

partments, of leading New York and
Philadelphia ' newspapers, t He s has
made an exhaustive investigation, and
his brief Is a document of extraordi-
nary significance.' , . r','r'': ilVo;--Mr- .

Norrls does not hesitate to say
that there is now lmnendimr over the
dally newspaper press of New York
most serious ' menace vthat ever
confronted It; This Is . strong lan-

guage, and yet his statement of facts
seems to : warrant it. An additional
burden of 8,000,000 a year in the ex
pense account rof sixteen daily news
Danera constitutes the menaco of
which Mr, Norrls speaks, but thers is
a larger menace than that back of
these figures, of which account will be
given later on. This 13,000.000 ,

year of added expense Includes
160,000 for white paper, $600,000 ad-

ditional fdr compositors, $20Q,Q00 ad-

ditional for atereotypers and JtOQ.OOO

additional for other labor.-- Mr. Nor-

rls declare that no more than fout
papers out . of the sixteen which he
represents' could . make both ends
meet upon such terms. He adds that
these sixteen papers pay $1,500,000 a
year "tribute to organized labor --f,hat
is to say, that Is the additional coBt

of a closed shop over an open one.

He Is not antagonising 'the closed
shop, the principle of which he ac-

cepts, but he- - asks how long the news-
papers will be able to meet these ad-

ditional charges upon thorn. "We
are," he says, "approaching that lim-

it where our necessities may (force us
to stop." ;

Here are some additional facts pick-
ed at random from Mr. Norrls' brief:
Ninety per cent, of all newspaper cur-culati- on

In New York City is on the
one cent basis. The sale of advertis-
ing pace is also an a declining rate.
Since 1895 the earning power per col-

umn of most bf the New York papers
has been reduced. A powerful com-

bination. of dry goods merchants has
operated to reduce the line charge.
This dry goods combination stayed
out of The World for seven months.
boycotted The Sun at the time of its
labor trouble and has been out of The
Times for about four years. When
The New York World reduced the
price of Its paper from 2 cents., to I
cent it gained 90,000 circulation in
three weeks, but gave up $1,000 a
day, $312,000 a year. In revenue and
added at least $500 a day Ho its ex-

penses. That, meant a loss of $450,-00- 0

a year in gross revenue. Mr. Nor-
rls went on to say that The New York
Times Is prospering, but that the fact
was painfully evident that IM pront
for a long period would not, pay for
the additional cost on H new build-
ing which was- - put upon It by the
many unions in .flghta1 to which 'The
Times was not a party. These lights
added-$538,00-

0 to the cost of con-

struction'. The, Herald Is a three cent
paper and can afford many extrava-
gances and submit to many exactions,
but there are extremes .beyond which
one cent papers cannot go.

The demands, ho declared, are verg-

ing Upon the point of putting up some
newspaper shutters. The New York
World pays out $2,500,000 a year for
labor. Thl Is at the rate of $50,000
a week .and the remarkable fact Is
stated that there are 1,000 men now
on its pay roll who receive over $1,500
a year. The newsdealers make a pro-

fit of $1,500,000 every year from Its
fiale. The smallest share of returns
goes to the newspaper capital. Mr,

Norrls goes on to add that the daily
newspaper, business Is the most pre-

carious venture that can: be devised.
The most highly prosperous in the
city spends more than 80 per cent of
its revenue in Its operating expenses,
while most of tlie papers show deficits.
The newspaper percentage of profit is
less than that of any other manufact
uring enterprise. For every $1,000 of
Increased business gained by at least
one paper more than $1,000 has been
paid out to get it. In a period or ten
years The New York World's expen-
ses Increased 40 oer cent and its
earning power decreased fully as
much. ...;'w;-:"..- r. ..

Such facts as these are staggering.
Unless conditions change they point to
very important changes In the" char-
acter of the newspaper press. , The II

berty of the press is one of the safe-
guards of our civilization. It is es-

sential under such a form of govern-me- n

as. we possess that tho independ-
ence of the press should be preserved.
Independence Is best maintained by
the Operation of newspaper for .pro-
fit. Any other method of operation
simply means a suzsldlzed press.

Joseph Pulitzer, when ..he learned
the cost of cutting down the price of
his paper from 2 cents to 1 cent de-
clared, "We prefer power to. profit."
Either a newspaper is to be conducted
for profit or else it becomes depend-
ent upon some rich man like Mr. Pul-
itzers who Is willing to conduct it for.
the power it gives him. or else upon
some rich man like Mrl Hearst for the
political opportunity wh left It affords,
or els the. newspaper. must be sub-
sidized by the great corporations like
the Standard Oil Company and be-
come not the independent;: organ of
public opinion, but the subsidized or-
gan , of corporation Interest - This ,1s
the greater menace. , ,,''' ,

Her Story In Brief.
Success Magazine. '

.
',

In a Tennessee court an old colored
woman was put on the witness stand
to tell what she knew about the an-

nihilation of a hog by a railway loco-

motive.. - 1

Being sworn, she was' asked if she
had seen the train kill . the hog In
Question.

"Yesah. I seed it."
"Then," said counsel, "tell the court

In as few words as possible Just how
It occurred." , ' . ?

"Yo' honah," responded the v old
lady, "I shore kin tell you. In a few
words. It Jes tooted an' tuck him."

Horrible Possibilities of Punctuation.
New York Olobe. , , - , ,

The reporter, had written, "Mrs.
Nestor wore nothing in the nature of
a dress that was remarkable," but th
demon of the - prlntinf house was
loose that night and next morning so-
ciety was horrified to see: "Mrs; Nes
tor, wore nothing Jn.ihe.,natur$ ,pJL
www. y tnat was remarkable." ,

acaconcf.ses .

. In the issue of The Churchman,
published in New York. May 4th. is a
very complete story about the Episco-
pal Order of Deaconesses. The article
begins by quoting canon 20 of the
Episcopal Church, relating to dea-
conesses as follow:

"From the digest of the canons of
the General Convention as amended
by the General Convention, 1904. The
original canon passed in 1889. ;

I. A woman of devout character and
proved fitness, unmarried or widowed,
may be appointed deaconess by any
bishop of this Church. Su3h appoint-
ment shall be vacated by marriage.

II. The duty of a deaconess is to
assist the Minister in the care of the
poor and sick, the religious training of
the young and others, and the work of
moral reformation.

III. No woman can be - appointed
deaconess until she shall be at least
twenty-thre- e years of age, nor until
she shall have laid before the Bishop
testimonials certifying that she is a
communicant of this Church In good
standing and that she possesses such
characteristics as, in the judgment of
tho person who testifying, fit her for
at least one of the duties above de-
fined. The testimonials of fitness shall
be signed , by two presbyters of this
Church, and by twelve lay communi-
cants of the same, six whom shall be
women.' Tho bishop shall also satisfy
himself that the a'ppiicant has had an
adequate preparation fof , her work,
both technical and religious, v- - 'which
preparation shall hav covered the
period of two 'years.
" IV. No deaconess 'shall .accept work
In a diocese, wtthout thx-- i express - au-
thority in writing of the bishop of that
diocese; nor shall she undertake work
in a parish wtthout the like authority
from the Rector of the parish, v .'

V. When not , connected with a
pariah, the deaconess shall bo. under
the direct oversight of the bishop of
the diocese in which she ls canonlcally
resident. A deaconess may be trans-
ferred from one diocese to another, by
letters testimonial. ' "

v

" VI. A deaconess may at any" time
resign her office to the ecclesiastical
authority of the diocese in which she
Is at the time canonlcally resident, but
she may - not be suspended or re-
moved from the office exoept by the
bishop for cause, with the consent
of the standing committee, and after
a hearing before the bishop and the
standing oommittee.

VII. No woman rhall be recognized
as a deaconess until she has been set
apart ' for that office by an appro-
priate religious service; to be pre-
scribed by the General Convention, or,
in the absence of such prescription by
the bishop." -; : .

This of course Is the law under
which the order is organized and con-
ducted. As statad In, your encyclope-
dic story, the first order Of deaconesses
known in the United States was that
organized In Baltimore In 1855. At
the present time tho order Is nourish,
ing not only In many parts of the
United States, but in Alaska, the Phil-
ippines, and of course throughout
England., The second Institution was
founded by Bishop Wllmer In Ala-
bama, 1864. This was Immediately
succeeding the civil war and the chief
work of the Alabama institution was
the care of some orphans made by
the soldiers deaths and the care and
conduct of some schools for girls.
Bishop Littlejohn, of Brooklyn, estab-
lished an order about 1812 a,nd ther
are many others. , V

The two young ladies at Hlghshoals
will do the regular work of the order.
One teaching the school and the other
looking after the sick and general wel-
fare work. Under general direction
of the Right Reverend J. M; Horner,
Taishoip of-- the Dloces and of Rev. W.
H. Hardin bishop of the Episcopal
church at High Shoals..

Stating What Joe King Thinks. ,
Durham Herald.

How do you reckon moso moon-
shiners felt about it when they heard
the news. -

Mr. Holt was "agin 'em at Raleigh.
Certainly he la entitled to something.

There are a few who havo not said
what they want but you can depend-o- n

It that they want something.
It can be said in, Mr. Glenn's favor

that he had made up his mmd as to
what he wanted before this thing hap-
pened. ..",,....!',., . ,.. ' ..

If the party is going to nominate a
Democrat like Mr. Bryan 4t would be
a mistake to read a Democrat like Mr.
Hearst out of the party.

Those holding the. preferred stock
of the Southern will receive a semi-

annual dividend of 1 2 er cent,
but the outside has no way of know-
ing what per cent this is on the ac-
tual investment , U

Considering the ignorance of the
officials about important matters th
wonder is that some ot the railroads
have ever been able to meet actual
running expenses.

We ar not sura that the JSouth Is
opposed to government ownership.
You will notice that those who are
going to help nominate Mr. Bryan,
and they are in a majority, have said
precious little against it

Before taking the North Carolina
Jttanroaa away irom me tsoumern n
might be just as well to decide what
we are going to do with It .

Archbishop AVho Made roie Leo
Luagh.

London Dally Chronicle, r '

Archbishop Murphy of Tasmania,
the record prelate who has Just en-

tered on his 93d year, is a humorist,
and tha ' fact may account " in some
measure for his remarkable longe-
vity. H was held In high esteem
by the late Pope Leo ' XIII. There
was a bond of affinity between them,
as both received their mitres from
Gregory XVI, almost simultaneously.
At the age of 79 Dr. Murphy visited
Rome, and at the cidse of a cordial
audience. Pope LeoTemarked: "Well,
my dear brother, I suppose this is
our last . Tneeting in this world," But
five, years later DR Murphy thought
he would have one more run around
the globe, and presented himself at
the Vatican as pert and smiling as
of yore. He reminded Pope JLeo of his
pessimistic prophecy, and slyly addl-
ed: ."So you see you are not Infallible,
after all.". This Is ald to have been
one of the few occasions on which
Pope Leo laughed heartily, 'i i,

Neither I"nvy Nor Discrimination, .

To the IsWltor of Th Observer:
1 In all your references to' the fiddler's
convention you have never once
mentioned our Davy Beanblossom, or
his favorite tune: "An Old 'Rabbit
Settln' in an Old Field Behind a
Stump With One Bye Shot;'.' and
wo Davidson county subscribers' feel
aggrieved. We do not know whether
to attribute this slight to your envy
of our Davy, or whether t t Is bo
cause you are less authority on fldd-dU- n'

than you are on poetry. Please
explain. ' '

ONE OF THE SUBSCRIBERS.
Lexington, Aug. 26. 1907.
I We assure our esteemed subscribe

er that there was not the slightest
purpose to Ignore Davy or Davidson,
but we come out strongest on poetrj--.

Davidson must center Davy for the
fiddler' tournament.a .Ralolgh rnext
w eek.-Oberv- er. . . . (,

Dress Goods
Plain and Fancy Broadclot h, high lustre and perma-

nent finish. . Price the yard $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

Plaid Panama
New and popular for young ladies' and misses' skirts

and suits. Price the yard . , .... . . . . ; .... . 75c.
' '

i ", i

Invisible Gheeks

s,

J

vau Teasonaoie cianns aa--
-

, r -

Garnet and Red. You
material. Price the yard

ft ,. . . . . ftW.

the yard . . 75c,
v ' " - . , . . ,

this stuff that we have ever.
au iuuux iiT ijii.i .a I ji u

from .-
-. ". 10c, to $10X)6.

Colors: Brown, Tan, Navy,
can't buy a more desirable

, Serges :--
t

Wmte, iiiack and all colors. -

Dress Trimmings
Positively our line of new Dress Trimmings is more

attractive, than ever before. ''We crry the only com-
plete line of Trimmings in the city. ' .

,..." "''.I 'V;- v' ft"? 'f 'i',, I. v"-- a

.'r Velvets "

Costume and Trimming Velvets, .twenty-fiv- e different
-- shades; also White and-Blac-

k Price the. yard, ;v. :.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.5Q, '$2.00.

';:y'iG6rduroyyyy):X
. Garnet and Red Price

I ' .

T- - sr r a vt'virsr nr

The most attractive line of
uiiu v a iaa,A. xn a cia.u
Covers,, Mats, etc. Price

' 1

m


